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PREFACE.
I
T is hoped, that the Map now offered to the public, will be

found to be much fuller and more accurate than any which
has yet been publifhed : it is ftill, however, very imperfedl ; and
many errors will doubtlefs be difcovered in it, when the countries

that it reprefents fhall have been completely and accurately

furveyed.*

To fuch a map it feemed necelTary to annex a few pages of
narrative, and I flatter myfelf that I fhall not be thought to have
trefpaffed too much on the reader's patience. What I have of-

fered is principally drawn from the firfl volume of Mr. Gulden^

7?W/*s Travels—from various papers inferted in the St. Peter(burgh

Journal—from Dr. Re/ficggs's Defcription of Georgia, publifhed

in a periodical work by Profeflor Fallas—from the materials con-

tained in Miilkr's Sammlung Ruflifcher Gefchichte—and from
A 2 fomc

* The latitude of the fort of Mojdok has been found to be 45° 43' 46" North. Its longitude,

according to the obfervations of ProfetTor Lonvitz, is 62° 42' 30"; but, according to Mr. Gul-

denjiaedt (whom 1 have followed) 62° 27' 30" Eaft of Ferro. Tifflis, zccorAingto Guldeiijia/'clf,

is in 41° 43' 40' North latitude, and very nearly on the fame meridian with Mofdok, although

it is generally placed above a degree farther to the eaftward. Kijlar has been found to be in la-

titude 43° 51' North, audits longitude, though it has not been obfened, may be very nearly

determined by its diftance from Mojdok. Many other pofitions in the map have been pretty

well afcertained by the marches of the Ruffian troops fince the publication of Zannom'% map,
which is incomparably the bed I have yet feen. Upon the whole, 1 have reafon to hope that I

have laid down, with tolerable accuracy, the defart of Aftrachan, the Ruffian line, the inter-

val between that line and the high mountains, and the greater part of Georgia. The country

of the Lefguis, Armenia, and the Turkifh province of Achdziche, are principally taken from

,

Zannoni. The peninfula of Taurica, and the ifland of Phanagoria (or Taman) are, I believe,

correftly delineated, being copied from a fun'ey made by order of Prince Potemkin ; but their

pofition is very likely to be erroneous, becaufe the great chart ofthefea of Azof, and the maps
publiihed by the academy of St. Peterfburgh, differ by more than a degree in the latitude of

Taganrok; befides which, the direftion of the fea of Azof is very differently reprcfented.

Such a difference could not be reconciled ; and, by endeavouring to do fo, I have perhaps

placed the ifland of Phanagoria rather too far to the northward. As to the coaft of the Black

Sea to the eaftward of Sotchuk-Kale, it has never, that I know of, been furveyed by Europeans,

nor do I tbink that any chart of that fca is at all to be depended on.
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port to their ftaple at Tanais the Afiatic produiflions with

which they fupphed the fouthern parts of Europe, while the

articles defigned for the North were conveyed to the Ruffian

town of Ladoga, on the Volkhow, from whence they were

tranfported to the town of Wifby, in the ifle of Gothland.

The deftrudtive expeditions of Tamerlane had indeed forci-

bly diverted the trade of Afia from this channel to that of

Smyrna and Aleppo ; but although the new road is obvioufly

rnoll convenient for the produdlions of Arabia, the fituation

of Aftrachan appears to be better calculated for the trade of

Perfia and Northern India. The recovery of this plafe, there-

fore, gave rife to many fplendid fpeculations : the project of

re-eftablifliing its commerce was formed by feveral fucceeding

fovereigns, was nearly perfed:ed by Peter the Great, and is not

yet entirely relinquillied. Peter, after fecuring the navigation

of the Volga, ellablillied a line of forts extending from that

river near the town of Zaritfm to the Don, and thus formed a

barrier of fufficient ftrength to proted: the empire againfl the

incuriions of the predatory nations to the fouthward ; but he

was foon tempted to a farther extenfion of his territories by the

revolution which took place in Perfia.

Hussein, King of that country, had loft his crown by an

infurre(5tion to which the opprefTions of his minifters had given

rife, and which his own imbecillity had encouraged .- the

Afghans were in pofTeirion of Ifpahan; Thamas, heir to the

z throne,
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tlironc, was a fugitive in his own dominions ; the TUrks

had taken up arms in order to profit of the wcaknefs of

Perfia, and Peter was ahnofl: compelled to follow their exam-

ple. He therefore fitted out a fleet at Aflrachan to attend the

motions of his army, which, following the weftcrn coafi: of

the Cafpian, took pofTefTion of the towns of Derbent and

Baku, marched into Ghilan, and occupied nearly tlie whole of

that fertile province, which was afterwards afTured to him by

a treaty with Thamas. Thus he became for a while fole mafter

of the Cafpian , but when, by a fecond revolution, the famous

Nadir Shach became undifputed fovereign of Perfia, the Em-

prefs Anne was glad to purcliafe fome exclufivc privileges for

the trade of her fubjedls by the ceflion of a conqueft which it

was no longer pra6licable to retain. On this occafion, the

Ruffian fettlemcnts which had been made with a view to pre-

ferve the communication between Ruffia and Ghilan, were

removed to Kiflar, a town which had received the inhabitants ot

the ancient Terki ; and for the protedlion of thefe fettlers it be-

came neceiTary to fortify the river Terek. A new line was

therefore begun, but it advanced {o {lowly, that in 1763 the

redoubts extended no farther than Tfchervlenova, a Cofak vil-

lage about 107 Enolifli miles to the weftward of the mouth of

the river. In the courfe of the fame year the fort of Mofdok

was built about 66 miles farther weftward, and in 1770, witii

a view to fecure the intermediate fpace, 850 Cofak families

from the Don and Volga regiments were eflablifhcd at Naur,

B 2 which
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which hes about half way between the two preceeding pofts.

Since that time the Hnes have been gradually extended fo as to

reach the fea of Azof, and to fecure the whole fpace included

between that fea and the Cafpian.

By the completion of thefe lines the enemies of Ruflla arc

kept.at a great diflance from the more fertile provinces of the em-

pire, and the defence of the tributary princes of Georgia and

Imeretia is greatly facilitated ; but on the other hand it feems

that the almofl daily lofs of men from the difference of Climate

and water, from the bad qualities of their food (which is in part

brought from a great diflance) and from the fatigue of conftant

exertions in repelling the attacks of an enemy equally refolute

and alert, cannot but be feverely felt by a country fo imperfedtly

peopled as Ruffia. But whatever may be thought of this ac-

quifition of territory, there can be no doubt concerning the im*

portance of another province lately added to the Ruffian Empire j

I mean the Crimea.

This peninfula, which until thefe few years was never

thoroughly explored by Europeans, was very early diftinguiflied

by its extraordinary fertility, and by its commercial advantages.

Long before the time of Herodotus its fouthern coafts were oc-

cupied by Greek fettlers, who had founded the towns of

Kherfon*, Theodofia, Panticapeum, and fome others, and carried

on

* It is probable that the modern towns fituated in Taurica are not built exaftly on the fite

of thofe mentioned in antiquity, but perhaps Eopatoria (the Koflev of the Tartars) may an-

fwer
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on a very cxteiifive trade with the Scythians, and with the

cities of Heraclea, Trebizonde, and Byzantium. Thefe Greeks

were perhaps at firft independent, but about four centuries and

a half before the birth of Chrift, they became tributary to the

Scythians, and continued in fubje£tion until the time of Mithri-

dales, whom they invited to take poiTeffion of their country.

Mithridates, already mafcer of Pontus and Colchis, and in clofe

alliance with the Sarmatse, eagerly embraced an offer which

promifed him fuch great refources in his defigns againft the Ro-

mans. He therefore difpatched a fleet to Kherfon, and another

with an army to the Palus MiEOtis, difpoffelTed Pari/ades, tyrant

of the Bofphorus, drove the Scythians out of Taurica, and took

poffelTion of that peninfula with its dependencies, confifting of

the eaflern coaft of the Palus Meeotis from Tanais to the Cuban,

together with the ifland of Phanagoria. From thefe poffeflions

he is faid to have drawn an annual revenue of 20,000 minae

(about 720,000 bulbels) of corn, and two talents (about

200,000 ounces) of lilver. This prince was the founder of the

town of Eupatorium. Being defeated by Po?npey in Afia Mi-

nor, he retired to the Bofphorus, where, after fome ineffedlual

ftruggles to retrieve his affairs, he killed himfelf in defpair.

After

fwer nearly to die ancient Eupatorium. Sebaftopol is at a very fmall diflance from the an-

cient Kherfon, the ruins of which ftill remain : Baluclava is probably the Symbol of the

Genoefe, and Portus Symbolon of Strabo : Theodofia (lately Caifa) the Theodofia of the

ancients : Sudak, Soldaia : Kertlh the ancient Bofphorus, and Jenikale Panticapeum>

Thebeft map of this country is that of Kinglbergen, publillied at Berlin in 1776,
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After his death this country became tributary to the Romans,

and continued {o till the time of Valeriatt, when we find the little

fovereigns, among whom it was divided, giving a palllige to the

Goths into the Roman territories.

By the removal of the feat of empire from Rome to Con-

flantinople, the importance of the maritime coafts of the Tauric

Cherfonefe was confiderably increafed : but notwithftanding the

anxiety of the Greek emperors to protect this peninfula, it was

fucceflively ravaged by the Sarmatae, by the Alani*, by the

Goths

* Under the name of Alani were comprehended a grest variety of nations. Their inha-

bitants, according to Ammiamis Marcellinus, began on the eaftern fide of the Don, from

\\hence they extended over the vaft defarts of Scythia as far as the Ganges. Thofe whofe

perfons he has defcribed (proceri autem Alani psne omnesfunt, etpulchri, crinibus mediocri-

ter fla\'is) were probably feme of the Tanaitx, and of that race which we call Fins ; be-

caufe yellow hair, which is fo common in the weft, is I believe in the eaftern parts of Eu-

rope peculiar to the people of Finnilh origin. The Mofchi, Aorfi, and Siraci, who are

placed by Pliny between the Palus Mxotis, and the Cafpian, fcein to anfvvcr to the Mock-
flianes, Erfanians, and Syrains ; and thefe, together with the Kermikliiones (fuppofed to be

TlhererailTes] and fome others, now driven far to the northward, were perhaps the people

here called Alani, and known at a later period under the name of Ougres, and White Huns.

" Parte alia ((iysMamllims) prope AmJizonum fcdes, Alani funt Orlenti acclines, diffufi

per populofas gentes et amplas, Afiaticos vergentes in traftus, quos dilatari ad ufque Gangen
accepi fiuvium." Thefe therefore were a Caucafian nation, the fame with the Albani, and
had migrated to the eaftward. The only people I believe uho can anfwer this defcription

are the Agvhans. or Affgans, who pretend that their founder removed from the mountains of
Armenia to thofe of Candahar. Colonel Gaerb.r takes it for granted that the Affghans,
^vhom he found near Derbent. were defendants of the Albani; and Dr. Pei^eggs comcni^
that the names of the two people are in fad the fame. Ti,e Armenians (fays he) cannot
pronounce the letter L in the middle of a word, but call the Albans Agvhans, ?j, they call
Kalaki, Kaghaki, <Scc.

The
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Goths (who made a permanent cft.ibhlliment in the mountains

to the fouthward) by the Huns, and by the Khazari**

It is not cafy to determine the precife epocha at which the

Genoefe eftablilhed themfelves in this country, but it appears to

have been tov.ards the end of the eleventh century. Their firfl

conquefl was the town of Caffix, which was taken from them by

the Venetians in 1297, but foon afterwards recovered. Thefe

commercial adventurers were treated with great lenity, and even

diftindlion, by the Tartar Khans of the Crimea, who left them

in undifturbed poffefllon of the feaports, and being ftill more

carefTed by the kings of Armenia, whofe dominions in the thir-

• teenth century extended as far as the Cafpian, they foon got

pofleffion of the whole trade of the Eaft. They had eftablilli-

ments at Trebizonde, Amaftria, Caffa, Soldaia, Symbol, and

Tana.

The name of Alani, however, is feldom ufed in the extenfive fcnfe adopted by Marcelliims, but

is gencrall)' applied to thofc nations only who inhabited the northern flope of Caucafus from

Mount Bei}i-Tau to the Cafpian. Rubniquis fa)'S that the Alani were in his time called

Jcias, or Akas (now the Abkhasj.

* The hiftory of tWs people may be found in the Hiftoire des Huns, by M. de Guigiies.

Their prince is by the Byzantine writers called Khan (p^ay^voo-) and their nobles Beys (Oe;^).

They built a town, with the affiftance of the Greeks, called Sar-kel (SafxsA) which, as we arc

told b) the Emperor CovftantviCy fignified in the Kho7arian language. White Toivv. This

place is now called Eielgorod, which means the fame thing. (In the prefent Tartar language,

I believe tl;at Sara-Kjiah would fignify the yellonx: tovvn).

The Khazari were divided into a great number of tribes, and were poflibly compofed of
feveral different nations, but the governing Horde were moft probably Tartars, and perh^s
the anccllors of the prefent Kerguis.
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Taiia. At lehgth then* own arrogance produced their deftruAIon,

by incenfing the Khans of the Crimea, Avhoni the Porte had

in vain laboured to prejudice againfl them. In 1474, the Tar-

tars, with the affiftance of the Turks, befieged and took the

town of CaflFa, the laft pofl of which the Genoefe retained the

fovereignty.

Thcfe Tartars had been eftabiiflied in the Crimea above two

centuries before the expulfion of the Genoefe. They were fub-

jedls of Batu Khaji, grandfon of Zingis, and their conqueft was

annexed to the kingdom ofCafan, till after the death of Tirzwir/tz//*:

in 1400, when Edcgai Khan, an officer of that prince, took

pofleffion of it, and was fucceeded at his death by Deulet Gherai*

in whofe family the fovereignty continued till the year 1783,

when the Crimea was occupied by a Ruffian army under the

.command of Prince Fotemkin.

The Tauric Cherfonefe is divided into two parts by moun-

tains which run nearly acrofs it from eaft to weli. Th« nor-

thern diviflon is flat, poor, and only fit for pafturage. In the

fouthern parts the vallies are afloniffiingly productive, and the

climate extremely mild, from the exclufion of thofe violent

winds by which the northern divifion is frequently incommoded.

The lower hills extending from Theodofia to the eaftern extre-

mity of the country arc principally employed in gardening, and

produce excellent fruit in great abundance. Befides the ports of

"Kertili
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Kertfli and Jenikale, the road of Caffa, and the harbour of Balu-

clava, there is near Sebaftopol one of the fineft harbours in the

world, fecured from all winds, fufficiently capacious to admit

large fleets, and capable of receiving fhips of any burthen. It

js faid that the Tartar inhabitants do not at prefent exceed feventy

thoufand. Many mufl have perifhed in their civil diflcntions,

fome in the defence of their country againfl the RufTians, and many

more have migrated from that principle of diflike which is ge-

nerally conceived againfl: a new government. But under all its

prefent difadvantages the pofTeflion of this country feems to

have decided for ever the contefl for fuperiority between the ri-

val courts of St. Peterfburgh and Conftantinople.

On the oppoflte fide of the Bofphorus lies the fmall and beau-

tiful ifland of Phanagoria, and at a fmall diftance to the eaft-

ward begin the mountains of Caucafus, which extend from

hence quite to the Cafpian. From the fouthem fide of thefe

mountains advance feveral lower ridges, formerly known by the

name of Montes Mofchici, Pariedri, &c. on the northern fide

they throw out only a fingle chain, called Befli-tau (i. e. the five

mountains) on which are bred thofe beautiful Circaflian horfes,

fo much efteemed by the Turks, and confidered as nearly equal

to the fineft breeds of Arabia. This ridge probably anfwers to

the Montes Hippici of Ptolemy.

According io Strabo, the country extending from Phanagoria

C to
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to Colchis was inhabited by the following nations. Firfl:, the

SIndi, clofe to Phanagorla ; then, along the fea fliore, the Achsei,

Zygi, and HenlochI, which extended as far as DIofcurias (now

Ifgaour) and behind them the Cercetae and Macropogones. Of

the two latter nations nothing is known, and of the three former,

little more than that they were pirates, and that they fupplied the

Greeks of the Bofphorus with the flaves which they made in

their predatory expeditions. Behind DIofcurias, in the higheft

mountains, lived the Soanes, or Suani*, perhaps the ancellors of

the people who ftill occupy the fame country and retain the fame

name. They were then a formidable and numerous nation, go-

verned by a king, with a national council of three hundred per-

fons. They are fald to have colled:ed a confiderable quantity of

gold by means of fleeces which they funk in their torrents, a

pradtice from which Strabo derives the Fable of the Golden

Fleece. It is reported that this mode of colledllng gold ftill

fubfifted when the Turks were in poffefTion of Mingrelia, and

that the produce of the Zgenis-ikale (horfe-river, the Hippus)

was farmed at Conflantinople to certain Jews.

At DIofcurias began the country of Colchis, which extended

nearly as far as Trebizonde. Its foil was fertile, its fruit delici-

ous, and its honey excellent, though it produces fome forts

which

* The prefent Suani are a poor and fimple people, who fubfift by raifing cattle and by a

little agriculture. They are fubjeft to the prince of Imeretia, Their language appears to be

a verj' corrupt dialefl of the Georgian,



which were bitter. It furniflied every article necellliry for fliip-

buildingj that is to fay, flax, hemp, wax, pitch, and wood of

the beft quality and in vaft quantities. Its linen manufactures

were much efleemed, which was adduced as a proof that its in-

habitants were of Egyptian origin. This country, after being

divided into feveral fmall principalities called Sceptuchi?e, fell

into the hands of Mithridates, and after his death was again

diftributed into many divifions.

To the eaft of Colchis was Iberia, comprehending the pre-

fent kingdom of Imeretia, and part of Carduel and Caket. It

was well inhabited, had many villages and towns, with brick

houfes regularly built, and public edifices. The Iberians of

the vallies were peaceable and fond of agriculture : the moun-

taineers fubfifted by pafturage, were warlike and ferocious, and

refembled the Scythians, from whom they were defcended.

The nation was divided into four clafTes. From the firfl they

chofe their king, who was always the oldeft of the royal family,

as the next in age was general and judge ; the fecond clafs was

that of the priefts, who were alfo their ambafladors ; the third

clafs were foldiers and hufbandmen, and the fourth, flaves.

Each family pofTefled an undivided property, which was ma-

naged by its eldeft individual.

Beyond the river Alazonius, and from thenceto theCafpian,

was the country of the Albani. Thefe were an original people ;

C s fimple.
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fimple, honeft, unacquainted with money, or with exadl weights

and meafures, and unable to reckon beyond an hundred. For

the purpofes of agriculture, they had only wooden ploughs. A
iinc climate, a rich foil, producing fpontaneoufly all kinds of

fruits, and particularly grapes, rendered induflry unneceiTary , and

they fublifted by the produce of their numerous herds which

they fed on the fertile banks of the Cyrus. They were the

handfomeft of mankind, and brave, though inoffenfive. They

fought both on foot and horfeback, with light or heavy armour,

and brought into the field againft Po7)jpey an army of feventy

thoufand infantry, and twenty-two thoufand horfe. Their arms

were javelins, and bows and arrows, with leathern fhields,

breaft-plates, and helmets. The Albani were compofed of

twenty-fix tribes, each diflinguifhed by a different language,

and governed by an independent prince. They adored the fun,

and Jupiter, but more particularly the moon, to whom they

offered human facrifices with many fuperft:itious ceremonies.

Their chief-priefl was next in dignity to the prince of each tribe.

They had the highefl refpedt for old age. They buried their

dead with all their property, and then thought no more about

them, not even daring to mention their names, as this was re-

puted a kind of facrilege*.

In the high mountains above the Albani were the Legae, and

beyond them the fabulous nation of the Amazons. Befides

thefe>

* This fuperftition exills among the prefent Samoyedes»
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fhefe, many other nations are enumerated by Strabo, Pliny, and

others, as the Amardi*, the Cicianthi, the Agedi, the Gabri,

the Tagori, the Mi, the EfTedones, and many more ; but this

long catalogue of names is not accompanied by any account of

their hiftory or manners. The languages of Caucafus were fup-

pofed to be almoft innumerable, fmce at Diofcurias alone they

reckoned feventy dialedts, and, according to fome authors, three

hundred. The Romans, indeed, feem to have known very little

of this country, excepting what they learnt from the officers of

Pompey, who entered it from Armenia, fought the Albani and

Iberi, and then advanced in purfuit of Mithridatcs as far as the

mouth of the Phafis, where he found Servilius with the Roman

fleet.

After the eflablifhment of the eaflern empire, the countries

of Lazica (Colchis) and Iberia, were fo frequently a fubjedl of

difpute between the Greek Emperors and the kings of Perfia,

that we might expeft from the Byzantine writers a fuller and

more corred: account of the Caucafian nations . But the Greek

hiftorians (if we except the Emperor Conjlantine) were fo ill

informed

* It has been obferved by travellers, that barbarous nations generally diftinguifh them-

felves by a name expreffing mati, and denote the reft of mankind by fome degrading appella-

tion. Suppofing thiscuftom to have prevailed in Mount Caucafus, the Amardi may have been

a tribe of Armenians, in whofe language mard figniiies man. In that of the Offi, it is leg,

and it may have been a tribe of thefe people who were called Legs. The Tagori were

perhaps the Dugorcans. In the language of the Circaflians, man is called Tfoog, and in

that of the Abldias, Agoo ; thsfe nations occupy the county of the tvyot and Kyjum,
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informed of the geography of thefe barbarous countries, arvd

fo fond of comprehending all Barbarians under the collective

appellations of Huns or Turks, that their relations are never

fatisfadory, and fometimes quite unintelligible. Since their

time we have had nothing to trufl to but the reports of a few

cafual travellers, until the reign of the prefent Emprefs of

Ruflia, by whom Profeffor Guldenjlaedt was fent to mount

Caucafus, with orders to traverfe thefe wild regions in various

diredlions, to trace their rivers to their fources, to take aftrono-

mical obfervations, to examine the natural hiftory of the coun-

try, and to colledt vocabularies of all the dialers he might meet

with, which might be afterwards referred to their refpedtive

languages, fo as to form a general claflification of all the nations

comprehended between the Euxine and Cafpian.

From the refearches of this traveller it appears that there are

in this diftrid of country at lealt feven diftindt nations, each

fpeaking a feparate language, viz. i . The Tartars. 2. The

Abchas. 3. The CircafTians. 4. The OfTi, or Offeti. 5. The

Kifl:i. 6. The Lefguis. y. The Georgians. Befides thefe, the

people of Imeretia, Suaneti, and particularly thofe of Touchet,

fpeak fuch corrupt dialects of the Georgian as to make it doubt-

ful whether thev outjht to be referred to that lano;ua2:e. Some

tribes of Lefguis likewife, as thofe of Andi, Akoufcha, and the

Kazi Coumyks, fpeak dialeds extremely degenerated from the

original language.

The
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The Tartars are of three tribes, viz.

1. Terekemens, Turcomans, or Trukhmenians. Thefe fpcak

the Tiirkifh dialed: of the Tartar language, and inhabit the

eaftern flope of Caucafus, the coaft of the Cafpian about Boinak,

Derbent, and Utemifh, and the fouthern promontories between ..

the fea and the river Alazan. Their diftridls are Cuba, Alti-

para, Tokufpara, Miflcindlhal, Khinakug, Krifhbudug, Shamakhi, K ^' ^^ ''^*

and the whole of Shirvan. They are fubjed: to Feth-ali, the

Khan of Cuba, whofe authority extends as far as Sallian. To

the weftward of thefe are the Trukmenian diftrids of Shakhi,

Caballa, Agdotfli, and Arafli. Their chief is HuffeinKhan, who

refides at Nukhu. Laftly, there is the diftrid of Kafak, in the

dominions of the king of Georgia. This lies about the rivers

Nakhatyr, Tebete, Kura, Akhiflafa, and Alghete.

2. Coumyks. Thefe live to the northward of the former,

about the lower parts of the rivers Sundfha, Koifu, and Axai.

They are governed by a number of fmall chiefs, conflantly at

variance with each other, but all profelling allegiance to Ruffia.

Bragun, Endery, and Koilek, are their chief villages.

3. Nogays. Some wandering Hordes of Nogays are difperfed

among the Coumyks, but differ from them in dialed. Eight

of thefe Hordes are fubjed to the prince of Axai ; twelve to

that of Endery j and twenty-four to the Shamkhal, who refides

a at
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at Tarku. About a thoufand families fubmitted to Ruflia in the

reign of Peter the Firft, and are eflablillied along the northern

fide of the Terek.

A more confiderable body of Nogays is that eftabUfhed on the

Cuban, in the following divifions :—KafTai Aaul, confifling of

8000 families, encamped between the rivers Infhik and Laba,

which fall into the Cuban. Naurus Aaul, of 2000 families,

dwelling in permanent villages about the river Laba. JedifTan,

Jediflikul, DIhamboiluk, and Akermen, filling the whole plain

from the Laba to the Black Sea, along the Cuban. Thefe No-

gays retired hither on the conqueft of the kingdom of Aflrachan,

afterwards removed to the Dnieper and Boug, and were re-

admitted to their prefent habitations on their fubmiflion to Ruffia

during the laft war.

Befides thefe, there are feveral villages in the higher parts of

Caucafus, whofe inhabitants are apparently of Nogay origin,

fince they fpeak that dialedl*. Thefe diftrids are, i . Malkar,

of about 1000 families, on the rivers Argudan and Tflierek.

This diflridl borders to the eafl on the diflricfl of Dusfor, to the

S. W. on the Imeretian diflrift of Radfha, and to the north on

the Circaflian diftrid: of Kafhkatan, 2. Bifnighe, near the

Tfherek, about 100 families. 3. Khulam, near the fame river,

and

* Guldenftacdt calls thefe diftrifts the /rw//?«^ 5^a;.v<r.
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and containing about the fame number. 4. Tflicgem, about 360

families. 5. Karatchai, or Karadfliiki, near the fources of the

Cuban, about 200 families.

It is not known at what period thefe Nogays took pofTefTion of

the country they at prefent occupy. The general eftabhfliment

of the Tartars in mount Caucafus is to be referred to the reign

of Zingis and his immediate fucceflbrs. The Tartars of Kafak,

in Georgia, were probably fubjedls of the unfortunate Mchemed,

Sultan of Carizme.

II. The ABKHAS.

The principal and moft ancient eftablifhments of this nation

are on the fouthern flope of the mountains comprehended be-

tween the Cuban and the Black Sea. Thefe are tributary to

the Turks, and are divided into two governments, the weftern

and eaftern ; each fubjed: to a Bafha, commonly chofen out of

the principal native families, one of whom refides at Sotchuk-

kale, and the other at Soghum-kale. Their diftridts are Shap-

lick, Ubuk, Tubi, Aipga, Sads, Tfhadflii, and Chirpis. The

capital is Anacopir [formerly Nicopfis). Other remarkable places

are Anaclea (formerly Heraclea) a flrong hold near the mouth

of the Euguri. Bitchwinta, or Pityunta (formerly Pityus magna)

at the mouth of the Kabeti : Bedga, Siakwi, Drandeli (formerly

Dandari) old epifcopal feats ; Ilori, Kodri, Tfliomi, Zalumka,

Zupu, and Bovudiak, along the fea-fhore j and Dflaanketahabla,

D a large
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a large village on the river Pfhaga, along which it extends in.

fcattered houfes for near fifteen miles. Thefe Abkhas are called

by the CircafTians Kufli-hafip, or Tranfmontani.

The north-eaftern and fmalleft divifion of this nation is

called by the Circaflians Tapanta, and by the Tartars Altekefek

(fix parts). Thefe Abkhas were permitted to fettle in the lafl

century between the Circaflians of the Cabardas and thofe of

Beflen, tScc. and became fubjedl to the Cabardians, who divided

them under fix families. Their diftrids are Kifilbek, Tarn, She-

gray, and Barokai, of 300 families. Bafhilbai of 1000, and

Sabai. The Abkhas fpeak an original language, eflentially diffe-

rent from all the known languages, though appearing to have

a very remote affinity with that of the Circaffians. Their coun-

try is called by themfelves Abfnc \ by the Tartars, Turks> and

Circaflians, Abafa; and by the Georgians, Abchafeti. It is the

Abafgia of the Byzantine hiftorians, and the Abargia of the Em-

peror Conjlantine. The Abkhas have at prefent very little reli-

gion, although they ftill preferve fome traces of Chrifl:ianity.

III. The TSHERKESS, or CIRCASSIANS.

These peo^ple occupy the following difl:rid:s :— i. The Great'

Cabarda. 2. The Little Cabarda. 3. Beflen, on the greater

Laba, which falls into the Cuban. 4. Temirgoi, upon the

Shagwafha. 5. Abafech, principally on the river Pfchaha.

6. Bfeduch,
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6. Bfeduch, on the lower part of the Chuafli." 7. Hatukai.

And 8. Blliana, on the rivers Churfa and KorkoL

This nation, from the extent of their territory, which com-

prehends nearly ten degrees of longitude, and from their ex-

traordinary courage and military genius, might become very

formidable, were they united under one chief. But a nation of

mountaineers, who fubfifl by raifing cattle, and are therefore

forced to eflablilli themfelves on the banks of rivers for the fike

of water and paflurage, foon forget their common origin, and

divide into feparate and hoftile tribes. From this principle of

difunion, the Circaffians of the Cuban are fo little powerful, as

to be fcarcely known even to the Ruffians, but by the general

appellation of Cuban Tartars, in which they are confounded

with the Abkhas and Nogays, their neighbours.

The Cabardian Circaflians, however, though difunited from

the reft of their countrymen, are ftill the moft powerful people

of the northern fide of Caucafus, and this fuperiority has in-

troduced among their neighbours fuch a general imitation of

their manners, that from a defcription of thefe we (hall acquire

a general idea of all the reft : befides which, the fmgularity of

many oftheir cuftoms.and their refemblance tothofeof the moft

ancient inhabitants of thefe countries, renders them an objedt of

particular curiofity.

D % The
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The Circaffians are divided into three claffes. i. The

Princes. 2. The Nobles (called Ufdens). And 3. The Vaflals,

or People. A certain number of the people is allotted to each

princely family : thus the Great Cabarda is divided in three

equal portions among the three families of Giambulak, Moi-

fauoft, and Atalhuk. In each of thefe the eldeft individual is

confidered as chief of the family, and as judge, protedlor, and

father of all the vaflals attached to it. No prince can be a land-

holder : he has no other property than his arms, his horfes, his

flaves, and the tribute he may be able to extort from the neigh-

bouring nations. The perfon not only of the chief, but of every

prince, is facred ; and this extraordinary privilege extends even

to the princes of the Crimea. This is, however, the only dif-

tindlion of birth when unaccompanied by perfonal merit. The

greatefl honour a prince can acquire is that of being the firft of

the nation to charge the enemy. The prefent poffefTor of this pri-

vilege is faid to have acquired it by an a<Sl:ion of ftrange temerity :

he undertook, with three comrades, to cut his way through a Ruf-

fian column, and fucceeded: his companions lofl: their lives in this

brilliant, but ufelefs enterprize. The princes are not to be diflin-

guifhed in time of peace from the nobles, or even from the pea-

fants: their food and drefs are the fame, and theirhoufes little better.

The Ufdens, or nobles, are chofen by the princes from the

inferior clafs. They are the officers of the prince, and execu-

tors of the laws, and are employed in the general afTcmblies of

a the
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the nation to gain the aflent of the people to the meafures pro-

pofed by the princes.

The people, as well as the Ufdens, are proprietors of lands.

By an odd kind of contradicflion, the princes claim, and fome-

times attempt to exercife the right of feizing the whole property

of their vafTals; but at the fame time the vaffal has a right of

transferring his allegiance to any other prince, whenever he thinks

himfelf aggrieved : by this privilege the princes are compelled

to gain the affedlions of their vaiTals, on whofe readinefs to fol-

low them into the field, all their hopes of greatnefs and wealth

mufl abfolutely depend.

The Circaflians do not appear to have ever had any written

laws, but are governed by a kind of common law, or colledlion

of ancient ufages. On great occafions the whole nation is

aflembled : a meafure is propofed by the oldeft of the princes,

and this meafure is firfl: debated among the Ufdens, and after-

wards by the deputies of the people, who are old men, eledied

for this purpofe, and who often poffefs greater weight and in-

fluence over the people than even the prince himfelf. If the

propofition is accepted, it becomes a national refolution, and is

confirmed by a folemn oath by. the whole people. This cere-

mony generally takes place on a fpot particularly deltined to the

purpofe near the refidence of the prince.

The
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The CircafTians have few manufadiures. The points of

their arrows are the only articles of iron which they work up

themfelves. They make, indeed, fome very fine cloths, and

felt for cloaks, which is uncommonly light and durable; and to

thefe we may add, a few articles of leather, embroidered houfings

for horfes, &c. Their coats of mail, which are very beautiful,

are bought from Perfia, and their fire-arms from Kubefcha.

Their agriculture produces barely, what is fufficient for their

own fubfiftence. Sheep and horfes are the principal articles of

their commerce, particularly the latter, which fell at a very high

price; but notwithftanding this, the balance of trade would be

confiderably againll them, were it not for the Haves which they

make in their predatory excurfions. The art of condu(fting

thefe expeditions is therefore the moft valuable talent of a Cir-

caffian prince, and the great objed; of a long and painful edu-

cation.

At the birth of a prince, fome Ufden, or fometimes a prince

of another family is chofen by the father as his future preceptor.

At a year old he is prefented, at the fame time, with fome play-

things and arms : if he appears to prefer the latter, the event is

celebrated in the family by great rejoicings. At feven (or accord-

ing to others, at twelve) years of age he leaves his father's houfe for

that of his preceptor. By him he is taught to ride, to ufe his

arms, and to fteal, and conceal his thefts. The word thief

^ a term of the utmoft reproach amongft them, becaufe it

implies
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implies detection. He is afterwards led to more considerable and

dangerous robberies, and does not return to his father's hoMfc,

until his cunning, his addrefs, and his ftrength are fuppofed to

be perfedl. The preceptor is recompenfed for his trouble by

nine-tenths ofthe booty made by his pupil while under his tuition.

It is faid that this mode of education is perfevered in with a view

to prevent the bad effedls of paternal indulgence. The cuflom

is, I beheve, peculiar to the Circaffians, but the objedl of edu-

cation is the fame among all the mountaineers of Caucafus, who

univerfally fubfill: by robbery, for which reafon the accounts of

their ferocity appear to have been greatly exaggerated. Wars

have been frequently undertaken with no other view but that of

plunder, by nations who call themfclves highly civilized, and

fuch wars have not been confidered as an impeachment of their

humanity. In anfwer to the complaints of travellers, the princes

of thefe little tribes might urge that the fecrecy of their retreats is

to them highly important ; that they have in common with all

fovereigns a right to punifh fpies and enemies ; that to pillage or

enflave fuch merchants as travel through their country without

their permiffion is not more cruel than to condemn the contra-

band trader to death or to the galleys; and while they receive with

difinterefted hofpitality and kindnefs fuch as court their protec-

tion, they might declaim in their turn againfl: the methodical

extortions of European cuflom-houfes.

The education of a child renders the preceptor a kind of

adopted
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adopted father j therefore, as this is a very vindidive nation, a

perfon who has killed any prince, endeavours by all the means in

his power to fleal away fome child of the fame family in order to

educate him. The accomplifliment of this is the only fare

means of effedting a reconciliation. Some travellers report that

a vafTal fometimes contrives to fteal and educate the fon of his

prince, and by his fuccefs infures his own advancement

to nobility. The point in which all agree is the necelTity

that the child Ihould be educated at a diflance from the

father.

Girls are brought up by the mother. They learn to em-

broider, to make their own drefs, and that of their future

hufbands. The daughters of flaves receive the fame education,

and are fold according to their beauty, from twenty to one hun-

dred pounds, and fometimes much higher. Thefe are princi-

pally Georgians. Soon after the birth of a girl a wide leather

belt is fewed round her waift, and continues till it burfts, when it

is replaced by a fecond. By a repetition of this pradlice their

waifls are rendered aftonifhingly fmall, but their fhoulders be-

come proportionably broad : a defedl which is little attended to

on account of the beauty of their breafls. On the wedding night

the belt is cut with a dagger by the hufband, a cuftom fometimes

produdlive of very fatal accidents. The bridegroom pays for his

bride a marriage prefent, or kalym, confifting of arms or a coat

of mail, but he muft not fee her, or cohabit with her, without

the
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the greatefl myflery. This refervc continues during life. A
Circafllan will Ibmetimes permit a ftranger to fee his wife, but

he mufl not accompany him. The father makes the bride a

prefent on the wedding day, but rcferves the greater part of what

he intends to give her till the birth of her firft child. On this

occafion fhe pays him a vifit, receives from him the remainder ot

her portion, and is cloathed by him in the drefs of a matron, the

principal diftindlion of which confifls in a veil. Until this time

the drefs of the women is much like that of the men, excepting

that the cloak is longer, and frequently white, a colour never

worn by men. The cap too is generally red, or rofe-coloured.

Before marriage the youth of both fexes fee each other

freely at the little rejoicings which take place on feflivals. Be-

fore the ball, the young men (hew their adlivity and addrefs in a

variety of military exercifes, and the moft alert have the pri-

vilege of chufing the mofl beautiful partners. Their mufical

inftruments are a long flute with only three flops, a fpecies of

mandoline, and a tambourin. Their dances are in the Afiatic

flile, with very little gaiety or expreffion. The fteps feem very

difficult, but not graceful.

The Circaffian women participate in the general charadler of

the nation ; they take pride in the courage of their hufbands,

and reproach them feverely when defeated. They polifh and

take care of the armour of the men. Widows tear their hair,

E and:
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and disfigure themfelves with fears, in teftimony of their grief.

The men had formerly the fame ciiflom, but are now grown

more tranquil, under the lofs of their wives and relations. The

habitation of a CircafTian is compofed of two huts, becaufe the

wife and hufband are not fuppofed to live together. One of

thefe huts is allotted to the huiband, and to the reception of

ftrangers ; the other to the wife and family : the court which

Separates them is furrounded by palifades or flakes. At meals

the whole family is aifembled ; fo that here, as among the Tar-

tars, each village is reckoned at a certain number of kettles..

Their food is extremely fimple, confiftingonly of a little meat,

fome pafte made of millet, and a kind of beer, compofed of the

-fame grain fermented.

The Circaffians are accufed of frequent perjuries and viola-

lions of treaties ; but this is faid to be a new vice among them.

Whatever may have been the original religion of this people,

they have been fucceffively converted to Chriftianity and Maho-

metanifm, and have .now no religion or worfhip among them.

They break, without fcruple, fuch oaths as they have taken on

the Bible and Alcoran; but there are certain forms of oaths, and

certain places in the neighbourhood of their ruins (fuppofed to

be remains of Chriflian churches) which infure their fidelity*.

Their

* This is not improbable. In 1726, the Ruffians rcinftated a Khan of Cuba, and forced

his fubjeits to take the oath of allegiance to him. Being Mahometans, they fwore on the

Alcoran j
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Their courage, great as it is, is not yet proof againfl religious

terrors. Like all Barbarians, they believe that what is called

accident may be influenced by particular ceremonies. In an

a<9:ion with the Ruflians a Circaffian prince happened to be fliot.

A Cofak of Kiilar, acquainted with the rites of the Circaflians,

inftantly ran to the body, opened it, plucked out the heart, and

running with it to a river, and carefully wafhing it, threw it

from him to fome diflance in the diredlion of the flream, with

the mofl violent imprecations. He conceived that by this ce-

remony he had fecured the vidlory to the Ruffians. A facrifice

performed by the people of Tchetchen feems more analogous to

common fuperftition. The day after a bloody engagement, in

which they had been fuccefsful, they led a Rufllan prifoner to

the field of battle, where they put him to death, as a facrifice to

the fpirits of their flaughtered countrymen, and as an atonement

to heaven for the blood that had been fpilt on the preceding

day.

It is not extraordinary that the freedom of their goverment,

the martial fpirit of their women, their habitual abflinence, and

familiarity with danger, fhould render the Circaflians a mofl:

dangerous enemy to the undifciplined Georgians , but their in-

genuity in war has rendered them formidable even to regular

E 2 troops.

Alcoran; but it was fuggefted to the Ruflians, that it was necefTary that each man fliould

likewife bind himfelf by the following imprecation :
—" May my wife become a proftitutc,

« and may I be dishonoured by every man, if I break this oath !"

—

GaeiUr's A'arrat/vf.
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troops. In one of their adlions againft the Ruffians, they ar-

rived in the field, pufliing before them a kind of moveable ram-

part againft which the artillery had no cffed:. They had adjufled

between the wheels of their carts a fort of drum, compofed of

fafcines, wool, and other foft fubftances, and covered withfkins.

Thefe machines, being moveable, oppofed icarcely any refiftance

to the balls, which penetrated and lodged in them without do-

ing any damage. After a long engagement, in which the Ruf-

fians loft a number of men from the well-dire6ted fire of the

enemy, they attacked this intrenchment with fixed bayonets^;,

..and forced the CircafTians to retire.

The CircafTians have not any letters of their own; thofe

among them who wifh to write their language being obliged to

make ufe of Arabian charadlers. We are told, indeed, that on

fome remains of tomb-flones, in their mountains, are infcrip-

tions, now unintelligible ; and their princes pretend that they

are in pofTefTion of certain old books, containing the hiflory and

antiquities of their nation. Thefe lafl, however, are perhaps

nothing more than devotional manufcripts left among them either

by the Chriflian or Mahometan priefts, whofe religions they

have fucceffively embraced and deferted, fo that their ancient

hiflory mufh now refl almofl: folely on conjedlurc. From the

name which they give themfelves, Adige, it is pofTible that they

may be the fame with the Agedi, a people mentioned by Fliny

among the Caucafian nations : and at a later period they feem"

to
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to have been comprehended with many iicighbouring people,

under the name of Alani, to have been fubjugated by the Huns,

and laftly by the Khazari, a nation of Tartar origin, with whom

they were incorporated under the name of Cabari.

We are told, by the emperor Conjiantine, that thefe Cabari,

upon feme difagreement with the reft of the Khazar tribes had

recourfe to arms, but were defeated ; and that the vanquillied

tribe divided into two parts, one of which retreated towards

the neighbourhood of Perfia, which at that time was in the

hands of the Arabians, and comprehended the greater part

of Iberia. This divifion probably gave its name to the two

Cabardas. The other retired to the Hungarians (called Turks*

in ConJlcvttine\ relation) and formed an eftablifhment on the

frontiers of the Kherfonitae. From thefe the river Cabarta and

the juined fort of Tflierkefs-Kerman, in the vicinity of the

ancient

* The Greek hiftorians, in imitation of the Perfians, gave the name of Turks to all thofe

rorthern Barbarians whom they had before confounded with the Huns. The firft Turks,

according to Theophancs, were the Kermikliiones, who fubdued the Kerkhis and Seres (pro-

bably the Kirguis and Boukharians). They lived to the eaftward of the Don (wfor J^fOK

e.niJ.01 TOK TavaiSer) and the refidence of their prince was at a mountain called Ek-Tal, fig-

nifying in their language the golden mountain, and fo called from the richnefs of its paftures.

This word feems to belong to the Syrainifh (a Finnifh dialefl] in which Eflilh figiiifies gold,

.and Tlhol a mountain.

The name of Turk is equally given to the Hungarians (whofe language is of Finnilh

.origin) and to theKhazars, who were perhaps a Tartar race. Abulgaft (the Tartar hiftorian)

applies the name indifferently to all the Mongul as well as Tartar tribes, while tlie prefent

Europeans ufe it for the Othman Tartars only,
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ancient Kherfon, may perhaps have derived their name. It is

obferved by M. PeyJfo?ieI, that the Hungarian language contains

feveral Circafllan words, a ciixumftance which feems to confirm

what is here related, and which indeed correfponds very nearly

with the tradition of the Circaffian Princes concerning their

own origin. This is in fubilance as follows. " They are de-

rived from a certain Prince of the name of Kefs, who in former

times was eftabliflied in the Crimea. This prince had two fons,.

Inal and Chaombok. The elder fons of Inal had a numerous

progeny, who, towards the clofe of the laft century, were all

affaflinated in a general infurredlion of the nation, produced by

their haughtinefs and cruelty. From the younger fons of Inal

are defcended the prefent princes of the Cuban Circaffians, and

from Chaombok the three families who now govern theCabardas.

Prince Kefs,^nA his immediate defcendants, were defpotic ; but

the increafe of their numbers, and confequent diminution of

their authority, produced that mixed form of government which,

fubfifhs at this day."

From this tradition, which relates only to the princely fa-

milies, it feems that they are of a different origin from their

fubjedls; indeed the fame thing feems to be evinced by the fu-

perllitious reverence with which they are treated, and which,

among uncivilized nations, is feldom claimed but by conquerors

from the conquered people. Befides, the fame tradition concern-

a ing;
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ing prince Kefs and his fon Inal, fubfiils among tlie Kirguis

Tartars, in whofe language the word Kefs fignifies man.

From the eighth century to the twelfth, the Circaflians are

only mentioned, by the Greek and Ruffian hiftorians, under the

name of Cafaks*, an appellation which is flill given to them by

their neighbours the Olli. By the Arabians they were ufually

called Mamlouks'f-, and, by the Georgians, Tflierkeffiani, from

whence the Tartars and Europeans perhaps borrowed the name

of Tfherkefs, and Circaffians, by which they have been generally

known. After the declenfion of the Khazar empire, they ap-

pear to have been fucceffively fubjed: to the Arabians, as mafters

of Perfia, to the Tartars, and perhaps to the Georgians; and

towards the clofe of the fixteenth century they became tributary

to Ruffia. In 1560, the Tfar Ivan Vajfdicvitch , married Maria,

daughter

* The flat countries, near the Volga, were always called by the Tartars Capchak, which

Strahlenburg fuppofes to have been corrupted into Cafaccia, and Cafak. Hence the names of

the Cafaccia Orda, or Kerguis Cafaks, the dlftrift of Cafaccia (placed by Cot:Jla»iine near

the Cuban, and now inhabited by the Circaflians) the Turcoman Cafaks in Georgia, neat

the river Kura, the Don and Zaporavian Cafaks, &c. &.-c.

+ M. Volney (Voyage en Syrie et en Egypte, vol. I. p. 90) has given a very circumftantial

account of theCaucafian militia, who, under the name of Mamlouks, or military flaves, are

the mafters of Eg) pt. The following aflertion is very curious :
—«' Depuis cinq cent cin-

quante ans qu' il y a des Mamlouks en Egypte, pas jin Jcid n'a donne lignee fubfiftante; il

n'en exifte pas une famille a la feconde generation, tons lain enfans periffetit dans le premier

ou le fecond age."—" Le moyen qui les a perpetues eft done le meme qui les y a etablis : c'eft

a dire, qu'ils fe font regeneres par des efclaves tranfportes de leur pays originel." If this be

true, the Ruflians have rendered a moft important fervice to the Turkilh govenunent by

cheeking the traffic of flaves in Mount Caucafus,
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daughter of Temruk, a prince of Circaflia, who had fent her as an

hoflage to Mofcow, where flie embraced the Greek rehgion. Five

years afterwards, the Tfar fent a fmall army, under the command

of General Dajhkow, to the affiftance of Temruk ; but after the

death of Iva?t, thefe diftant fubjeds feem to have been forgotten

by the court of RuiTiaj in confequence of which neghgence,

the Khans of the Crimea, as heirs of the Tartar empire, laid

claim to the fovereignty of thefe countries, and eafily induced

the Circaffians to pay them a fmall tribute as the price of their

protedion. But the officers of the Khan, under pretence of le-

vying this tribute, having been guilty of great exceffes, infulting

the wives and daughters of the Circaffians, and treating them in

every refpedl like a conquered nation, they took up arms, mur-

dered the colledtors, and foon after cut to pieces an army of

thirty thoufand Tartars, who had been fent by the Khan to pu-

nifh them for their difobedience. This happened at the be-

ginning of the prefent century.

The foregoing defcription of the Circaffians, as far as relates

to the free fpirit of their government, their general modes of

life, and many of their particular cuftoms, is equally applicable

to all the mountaineers of Caucafus, and probably to every un-

civilized nation upon earth. But two of their cuftoms feem

peculiar to themfelves. The one, by which the hufbands are

prohibited, under pain of infamy, from publickly converfing

with their wives, fo that the two fexes are divided as it were

into
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into two difllndl: communities ;—the other, by which the edu-

cation of all male children is entrufted to ftrangers in preference

to the parents, the females only being brought up by their mo-

thers. It is not eafy to conceive from what diftant nation thefe

ftrange regulations can be derived ; and if we fuppofe them to

have cxifted at an early period in mount Caucafus, they may

perhaps account in fome meafure for the fabulous defcription of

the Amazons and Gargarenfes, who are placed by ancient geo-

graphers in the country now occupied by the Circaflians*.

F IV. The

* Slrabo obferves on this ftory, that whereas other fiftions of antiquity had gradually fallen

into contempt, this alone continued to be confirmed by the teftimonies of fucceeding tra-

vellers. Indeed , it is not very extraordinarj' that women (liould be employed in tending

horfes, or in riding them afterwards, or that they fliould attend their hulhands to battle.

Procopius relates, that the Rom.ans, after a battle with the Huns, frequently found among the

flain the bodies of women. Zonaras fays, that after the engagement of Pompey with the AI-

bani, there were found fcveral fuits of armour belonging to the Amazons. While father

Lamberti was in Mingrelia, the Dadian (or prince of the countr}') received the account of

an irruption of fome Caucafian tribes, who had attacked the Suani and Caraccioli (people of

Karatchai). They were repulfed, and many bodies of women were found on the field of

battle. The armour of thefe women was prefented to the Dadian, and confifted of helmets,

brafTards, and cuiraffes, made of fmall fteel plates. To the cuirafs was faftened a kind of

petticoat which reached about half way down the legs, made of ferge, of a mod beautiful

red. (Recueil de Voyages au Nord, vol. x. p. i8o). The moft wonderful parts of the an-

cient ftory are, the myfterious commerce of the Amazons with their temporary hulbands, the

Gargarenfes—their mode of difpofing of their male children—and the amputation performed

on the breafts of the females, which laft circumftance was probably invented by the Greek

etymologifts in order to explain the name of the nation. Perhaps it might not be more ab-

furd to derive that name from the Circaffian word Maza, the moon, which is reported to

have been the favourite deity of the mountaineers of Caucafus, than from the Greek word

M«(o», which fignilies a woman's breaft ; but this muft reft for the decifion of etymologift?.
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IV. The OSSI,' or OSSETI.

The northern divifion of this nation is fcattered about the ri-

vulets that fall into the Terek, as far as the Lelken. The

fouthern is fettled on the Aragui, the Kfani, the two Liakwis,.

which fall into the Kura, and the Dfhedflio, that joins the

Kion. Their diftridls are,

1

.

Saka, Nar, Sannach, and Walagir, upon the river Aredon.

2. Dughor, near the rivers Dughor and Urukh.

3 Kewi, and Kefuri, alfo called Soni and Mekeweni, on the

rivulets that fall into the Kumbelei and Terek.

4. Gelaxan, on the Kumbelei.

5. Kurtat, or Kurtauli, at the fource of the Pogh..

6. Guda, about the fources of the Aragui.

-7. Saperfcheti, between the Kfani and Aragui.

8. Wanati, Tlhamuri, and Lomifa, about the fource of the

Kfani.

9. Tagata, or Tagae-ur, about the Kizel and Terek.

10. Tirfan, or Trufo, about the upper part of the Terek..

1 1 . Archoti, near the Kumbelei.

12. Makal, in the Gffetin language Komoiti, below the for-

mer, near the Terek.

13. Gnafur, Tkupta, Padlliur, Kobais, Ghria, Tfghruj and

Gnugho, along the Batara Liakwi.

14 Ruka,
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14- Ruka, at the fource of the Didi Liakwi.

15. Dfliaukom, on the Paza that joins the Didi Liakwi.

This is a large and very populous difl:ri(5t, containing more than

a thoufand families.

16. Urdfwalda, called by the Georgians Magran-Dv/aleti, near

the fame river.

17. Birtaul, on a river of the fame name that falls into the

Liakwi.

18. Sgobir, Dflaiwatfkur, and Dfliomach, about the upper

part of the Didi Liakwi.

19. Dwaleti, about the Dfhcdflio that joins the Rion.

This laft diftridl; is fubjedl to the prince of Imeretia ; the

others are fubjedl to that of Georgia. Thefe diftridls are of very

unequal fize, fome containing only five, and others fifty vil-

lages, each of which comprifes from tv/enty to an hundred

families.

The Offi are by the Circaflians and Tartars called Kuflia, i. e.

Bones. They call themfelves by the different appellations of Jir,

Walp, Ghuatan, and Gherolin. Guldenjiaedt thinks them the

remainder of the Uzi, or Polowzi. Their language has fome

analogy with the Perfian ; the Dugorian feems even to be a dia-

..le(5t of that language. Their hiftory is entirely unknown.

Fa V. The
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V. The KISTL*

This nation extends from the higheft ridge of Caucafus. along

the Sundflia rivulets. They are bounded to the weft by the

little Cabarda, to the eafl by the Tartars and Lefguis, and to the

fouth by the Lefguis and Georgians. Their diftrids are,

I. InguflTii,-!' about 60 miles to the fouthward of Mofdok, in

the

* Thefe may perhaps be the people whom Gaerber calls the Taulinzi (i. e. mountaineers)

and to whom he attributes the following ftrange cuflom :
—" When a gueft or ftranger comes

to lodge with them, one of the holVs daughters is obliged to recei\e him, to unfaddle

and feed his horfe, take care of his baggage, prepare his dinner, pafs the night with him,

and continue at his difpofal during his ftay. At his departure, ihe faddles his horfe and

packs up his baggage. It would be very uncourtly to refufe any of thefe marks of hofpi-

tality." Pri/ais, I believe, relates that, during his travels among the Huns, he once received,

fome offers of this fort, which he thought proper to decline.

+ The Ingulhi are capable of arming about 5000 men. They call themfelves Ingu(lu»

Kifti, .or Halha. They live in villages near each other, containing about 20 or 30 houfes

;

are diligent hufbandmen, and rich in cattle. Many of their villages have a ftone tower,

vfhich ferves in time of war as a retreat to their women and children, and as a magazine for

their effefts. Thefe people are all armed, and have the cuftom of wearing (hields.

Their religion is vtry fimple, but has fome traces of Chriflianity. They believe in one

God, whom they call Daile, but have no faints or religious perfons. They celebrate Sunday,

not by any religious ceremony, but by reding from labour. They have a faft in fpring, and

another in fummer. They obferve no ceremonies either at births or deaths. They alloxv

of poligamy, and eat pork. One kind of facrifice is ufual among them : at certain times a

flieep is killed by a perfon who feems to be confidered as a kind of prieft, as he is obliged tt

live in a ftate of celibacy. His habitation is in the mountains, near an old ftone church,

which is faid to be adorned with various ftatues and infcriptions. Under the church is a

vault that contains certain old books, which, however, no one ever attempts to approach.

Mr. GnUeaJiaedt was prevented by the weather from viiiting this church. [Giddenjlacdt

Ucife, vol. I. page 150.)
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the hiffh mountains about the Kumbelei. This tribe fubmitted

to Ruffia in 1770.

2,. Endery, and 3. Axai, on a low ridge betvv^een the SundQia

and laxai rivers. In their territories are the hotwells.

4. Ackinyurt, towards the upper part of the Sundiha and

Kumbelei.

5. Ardakli, on the Roflini that joins the Sundflia.

6. Wapi, near the Offttin village Tfliim, towards the fource

of the Terek.

7. Angufht, on the upper part of the Kumbelei.

8. Shalkha, called by the Ruffians Maloi Angufht. This, and

the two preceding tribes, which were formerly tributary to the

Cabardian princes, fubmitted to Ruffia in 1770.

9. Tflietfhen, on the lower part of the Argun river. It is

governed by its own chiefs, who are related to the Avar-Khan,

This tribe is fo numerous and warlike, and has given the Ruffians

fo much trouble, that its name is ufually given by them to the

whole Kifli nation. The cliief village of Tihetffien lies on the

Argun, about 15 miles from its mouth. Its other principal vil-

lages are Hadfhi-aul, and langejent, both on the Sundfha.

10. Atakhi, a fmall diftrid: on the upper part of the Argun.

1 1 . Kulga, or Dlhanti, in the high mountains.

12. Galgai, or Halha, about the fource of the Afai» a Sundffia

rivulet.

13. Tfliabrilo, and Shabul, on the Sundfha.

14. Tflriffini-Kabul, on the Roffini, aSundflaa rivulet.

15. Karon.
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15- Karaboulak, a wandering tribe, who have their little vil-

lages about the fix uppermoft rivulets of the Sundflia, particularly

the Fortan.

1 6. Meefti, Meredfbi, Galaflika, and Duban ; thefe are

fmall tribes on the Axai.

The different tribes of this refllefs and turbulent nation are

generally at variance with each other, and with all their neigh-

bours. Their dialedls have no analogy with any known lan-

•yuage, and their hiftory and origin are at prefent utterly un-

known.

VI. The LESGUIS.

The country of this people is indifferently called by the

Georgians Lefguiftan, and Dagheftan. It is bounded to the S.

and E. by Perfia and the Cafpian, to the S. W. and W. by

Georgia, the Offi, and Kifti, and to the N. by the Kifti and Tar-

tar tribes. It is divided into a variety of diftridls, generally in-

dependent, and governed by chiefs eledled by the people. Gu/-

defi/Iaedt has remarked, in the Lefguis language, eight different

dialed:s, and has claffed their tribes in conformity to this ob-

fervation.

The firff dialeft comprehends fifteen tribes, which arc

£is follow :

I. Avar, in Georgian Chunfagh. The chief of this diffrid

com-
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commonly called Avar-Khan, is the moft powerful prince of

Lefguiflan, and refides at Kabuda, on the river Kafcruk, The

village of Avar is, in the dialed: of Andi, called Harbul.

2. Kaferuk, in the high mountains, extending along a branch

of the Koifu, called Karak. This diftridl is dependant on the

Khan of the Kafi Kumychs.

3. Idatle on the Koifu, joining on the Andi ; fubjecfl to the-

Avar Khan,

4. Mukratle, fituated on the Karak, and fubjedt to the Avan

Khan.

5. Onfekul, fubjedt to the fame, and fituated on the Koifu.

6. Karakhle, upon the Karak, below Kaferuk, fubjedt to the

fame.

7. Ghumbet, on the river Ghumbet, that joins the Koifj^

fubjed: to the chief of the Coumyks,

8. Arakan; and 9, Burtuma, on the Koifu.

10. Antfugh, on the Sarnura, fubjed to Georgia.

1 1

.

Tebel, on the fame river, independent.

12. Tamurgi, or Tumoral, on the fame river.

i;}. Akhti J and 14, Rutul, on the fame.

15. Dfliar, in a valley that runs from the Alazan to the Sa-

rnura. It was formerly fubjedt to Georgia, but is now inde-

pendent. In this diflrid are feen remains of the old wall* that

begins at Derbent, and probably terminates at the Alazan.

The

• The inhabitants of Derbent believe that their town was built by Alexander, and that

tliis wall formerly extended as far as the Black Sea, Ic is, however, probable^ from many

Ln-
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The fecond dialedl Is fpoken in the two following diftrids

:

I. Dido, or Didonli, about the fource of the Samura. This

diflridt is rich in mines ; a ridge of uninhabited mountains di-

vides it from Caket.

a. Unfo, on the fmall rivulets that join the Samura. Thefe

two diftridls, containing together about a thoufand families, were

formerly fubjedl to Georgia, but are now independent.

The third dialed: is that of

Kabutfli, which lies on the Samura rivulets, eaft of Dido, and

north of Caket.

The fourth dialedl is that of

Andi, fituated on a rivulet that runs into the Koifu. Some of

its villages are fubjedl to the Avar-Khan, but the greater part to

the Khan of Axai. The whole confifts of about 800 families.

The fifth dialed; is common to four diftridls, namely,

I. Akuflia, on the Koifu, fubjed to the Ufmei,* or Khan

Of

infcriptions in old Turkifh, Perfian, Arabic, and Rufifli charaflers, that the wall, and tlie

aquedufls with their various fubterraneous paffages, many of which are now filled up, are of

high antiquity. This town fufFered greatly during its fiege by Sultan Amurath, who entirely

deftroyed the lower quarter, then inhabited by Greeks. It was again taken by Schach Abbas.

(Gaerbcr). This town is the old Pylx Cafpia:.

* The following cuftom is attributed, by colonel Gaerber, to the fubjefts of this prince :

—

" Whenever
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of the Caitaks, and Kara-Caitaks, containing about a thou-'

fand famihes.

2. Balkar,

3. Kubeflia,* near the Koifu ; and

4, Zudakara,

" Whenever theUfinei has afon, he is carried round from village to village, and alternately

fuckled by every woman who has a child at her breaft until he is weaned. This cuftom, by

eftablifliing a kind of brotherhood between the prince and his fubjefts, Angularly endears

them to each other.

* Colonel Gaerber, who wrote an account of thefe countries in 1728, gives the following

defcription of this very curious place. " Kubefha is a large, ftrong town, fituated on a hill

between high raountains. Its inhabitants call themfelves Franki (Franks, a name common in

the eaft to all Europeans) and relate, that their anceftors were brought hither by fome acci-

dent, the particulars of which are now forgotten. The common conjedure is, that they were

mariners caft away upon the coaft ; but thofe who pretend to be better verfed in their hiftory,

tell the ftory this way :—The Greeks and Genoefe, fay they, carried on, during feveral cen-

turies, a confiderable trade, not only on the Black Sea, but likewife on the Cafpian, aud were

certainly acquainted with the mines contained in thefe mountains, from which they drew by

their trade with the inhabitants great quantities of filver, copper, and other metals. In order

to work thefe upon the fpot, they fent hither a number of workmen to eftablifh manufac-

tures, and inftruft the inhabitants. The fubfequent invafions of the Arabs, Turks, and

Monguls, during which the mines were filled up, and the manufaftures abandoned, prevented

the ftrangers from effccling their return, fo that they continued here, and erefted themfelves

into a republic. What renders this account the more probable is, that they are ftill excellent

artifts, and make very good fire-arms, as well rifled as plain ; fabres, coats of mail, and fe-

veral aTticles in gold and filver, for exportation. They have, likewife, for their own defence,

fmall copper cannons, of three pounds calibre, caft by themfelves. They coin Turkilh and

Perfian filver money, and even rubles, which readily pafs current, becaufe they are of the full

weight and value. In their vallies they have pafture and arable lands as well as gardens ; but

they purchafe the greater part of their corn, trufting chiefly for fupport to the fale of their

manufaftures, which are much admired in Perfia, Turkey, and the Crimea. They are gene-

rally in good circumftances, are a quiet, inoftenfive people, but high-fpirited, and indepen-

dent. Their tow n is confidered as a neutral fpot, where the neighbouring princes can de-

pofit their treafures with fafetj-."

G « They
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4, Zudakara, or Zadakh, down the Koifu, fubjedl to the

Ufmei. It contains about two thoufand families..

The fixth dialed: belongs to the diftricSs on the eaftern dope

of Caucafus, between Tarku and Derbent, which are,

I. Caitak; and 2, TabafTeran, or Kara-Caitak, both fubjed:

to the Ufmei.

The feventh dialed is that of Kafi-Coumyk, on a branch of

the Koifu, near Zudakara.

This tribe has a Khan, whofe authority is recognized by fome

neighbouring diflrids.

The eighth dialed: is that of Kuraele, belonging to the Klian

of Cuba.

Besides thefe, there are fome other Lefguis tribes, whofe

dialeds Mr. Giddenjlaedt was unable to procure. From a com-

parifon of thofe which he has obtained, it appears that the

language of the Lefguis has no kind of affinity with any other

known

" They eleft yearly twelve magiftrates, to whom they pay the moft uni'imitsd obedience;

and as all the inhabitants are on a footing of perfeft equality, each individual is fure to have

in his turn a fhare in the government. In the year 1725, their magiftrates, as well as the

Ufmei, acknowledged the fovereignty of Ruffia, but without paying any tribute."
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known language, excepting only the Samoyede, * to which it

has a remote refemblance.

This people is probably defcendcd from the tribes of moun-

taineers, known to ancient geographers under the name of

Lefgse,

* The diftrift of Avar is generally fuppofcd to have been received from the Avari, a rem-

nant of the Huns, who retired into this part of Caucafus. Wc Ihould exped, therefore, to

find in thefe countries fome traces of their ancient language ; and fince the Samoyede is the

only known language with which the Lefguis dialetfts have any afiinity, it may be doubted

whether Strahlenbcrg was miftaken in fuppofing that the Huns were, in part at lead, conipofed

of Samoyedes.

M. de Gmgnes, on the contrary, is of opinion, that the Huns were the people known to

the firft Chinefe by the name of Hoang-nou ; that they were of the fame origin with the

Turks, by whom they were fucceeded in the empir* of Tartary ; and that they were the an-

ceftors of the prefent Monguls and Calmouks : and this opinion he grounds on the teftimony

of Ammianus Manelllnus, and that of the Chinefe hillorians.

The defcription of the Huns by Marcellimis is, in general, applicable to all the paftoral

nations in Afia. The mod curious particulars are thofe which follow :
—" Hunnorum gens

—

ultra paludes Maeoticas glacialem oceanum accolens, omnem modum feritatis excedit.—^/o-

viam Julcantur infantumaUiin geitae, fenefcunt iraberbes, abfque ulla venuftate—compadis cm-

nes firmifque membris, et opimis cervicibus, prodigiofae forms & pandi, ut bipedes exiftimes

beftias

—

aguntur autem nulla fcverilate regali, fed tumultuario optimatum duliu contentl, perrum-

punt quidqiiid indderit." The cuftom of marking the cheeks is, I believe, at prefent peculiar to

the Toungoufcs (a people apparently of the Mandfliour race) ; but it is ufed as an ornament

only, and not with a view to prevent the growth of the beard. The Calmouks referable the

Huns in their uglinefs, their want of teards, and in the cuftom of paffing the greater part of

their lives on horfeback. In their internal difcipline they have no refemblance. Mr. Pallas

has obferved, that the Mongul tribes are the only paftoral people in northern Afia, who appear

to have been at all times fubjeft to an arbitrary and hereditary government. T hey have a

regular code of laws, and are diftinguifhed from all their neighbours by their fiiperior faga-

city, fruoality, and docility. It is remarkable, that a people, exaflly refembling the Cal-

mouks, is mentioned by Theophylaaiis, under the name of Taugas, Thefe, he fays, were

a noble colony of 7mh. They were free from intcftine difcords, becaufe they were fubjeft

G 2 to
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Lefgae, or Ligyes. The ftrength of their country, which is a

region of mountains, whofe paffes are known only to them-

felves.

to hereditary princes. They worfliipped flatues, were governed by juft laws, and diftin-

guifhed by their frugality. OJi rrjs- Tatyas' xX(/x»raf;^rj- Ta/(7ai/ ov3fAa^:Tj;i. Tciid/hi is

in f aft the title of the Calmouk princes.

To the teftiniony of the Chinefe hiftorians it may be objefted, that they do not feem to

have difcriminated between the different patloral nations of Afia (who certainly have not a

common origin) and that the identity of the Huns and Turks may be juftly queftioned. The

northern regions of Siberia are inhabited by many di.Terent nations, all of whom, by their

appearance, by their manners, by the difperfed fituation in which they are found, and by the

teftiraony of their traditions, appear to have been driven thither out of Tartary during fome

of thofe revolutions to which that country has been alwa}'s fubjeft. Since, therefore, the

lioang-nou were difpofTelTed by the Turks, it fcems more natural to look for their defcen-

dants in the place of their retreat than in the country of the viftors.-

The Samoyede nation is ftrangely difperfed : fome of them are found in fmall and de-

tached bodies among the mountains wliich lie to the weftvvard of lake Baikal ; others are

fuppofed to be within the Chinefe frontiers ; others are fcattered among tlie defarts, which

extend along the frozen ocean ; and fome neajiy as far to the weftward as Archangel. It

fliould feem, therefore, that they muft have been formerly a very numerous and powerful na-

tion. They have no longer the ufe of horfes, becaufe the climate of their prefent country

renders their fubfiflence impoffible ; but they have ftill preferved the manners of a paftoral

people, and rcrain the ufe of moveable habitations, with which they wander from place to

place. They neither have, nor appear to have ever had, any kind of regular government

;

iheir traditional fongs mention only certain heroes, who, in better times, led their anceftors

to battle. Thefe fongs form their principal amufement ; but the exploits they celebrate are

never likely to be renewed. Whether it be owing to die feptic qualities of their food, to the

natural eftefts of exceffive cold, or to thofe poifonous fogs which render fome parts of their

country quite uninhabitable, the nerves of the Samoyedes are fo irritable, that a fudden and

uncxpefted noife will frequently throw them into convulfions. Of this, profeffor Pallas re-

lates fome remarkable inftances.

The Samoyedes have a large head ; a flat face ; high cheek bones ; fmall cjes ;
a Hat nofe j

a wide mouth ; a yellow complexion ; large ears ; firaight, harlh, black hair; a fhort thick

neck ; broad (boulders ; and fliort and thin legs. " Les hommes (fa}s Klingftndt Mem. fur les

Samoyedes & Lappons) 7iont que fort pen ok frcjque }ci):t de Inrbe, et jls ont ceci dc commun

avfc leurs femmes, que non plus qu'elles ils n'ont du poil fur aucune partie de leur corps, ex-

tepte a la tete."
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felves, has probably at all times fecured them from foreign in-

vafion ; but as the fame caiife muft have divided them into a

number of tribes, independent of each other, and perhaps al-

ways diflinguiflied by different dialedls, it is not eafy to imagine

any common caufe of union, which can ever have aflembled the

whole nation, and have led them to undertake very remote con-

quefls. Their hiflory, therefore, were it known, would pro-

bably be very unintereiling to us. They fubfifl by raifing cat-

tle, and by predatory expeditions into the countries of their more

wealthy neighbours. During the troubles in Perfia, towards the

beginning of this century, they repeatedly facked the towns of

Shamachie arvd Ardebil, and ravaged the neighboxiring diftrids ;

and the prefent wretched flate of Georgia and of part of Armenia,

is owing to the frequency of their incurlions. In their perfons

and drefs, and in their general habits of life, as far as thefe are

known to us, they greatly refemble the Circaflians.

VII. The GEORGIANS.

Georgia, called by the Perfians Gurgiftan, and by the Turks

Gurtflii, comprehends the ancient Iberia, Colchis, and perhaps-

a part of Albania, as the province of Caket is faid to be diflin-

guiflied, in the old Georgian language, by the name of Albon.

The inhabitants are Chriflians of the Greek communion, and ap-

pear to have received their prefent name from their attachment to

St. George^ the tutelary Saint of thefe countries.

Georgia
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Georgia is divided into nine provinces, i, Semo Kartveli,

or upper Carduel; 2. Kuemo Kartveli, or lower Carduel ;

3. Somghetij 4. Kakheti ; 5. Tfliina-kartveli, or inner Carduel

j

6. Imereti; 7. Guria; 8. Suaneti ; and 9. Mingreli. Ofthefe,

the five firfl are fubjed: to Heraclius, and form what is commonly

called the kingdom of Georgia ; as the four laft, which are fub-

jedt to David, form the kingdom or principality of Imeretia.

This whole country is fo extremely beautiful, that fome fin-

ciful travellers have imagined they had here found the fituation of

the original garden of Eden. The hills are covered with forefts

of oak, afh, beech, chefnuts, walnuts, and elms, encircled with

vines, growing perfectly wild, but producing vafl quantities of

grapes. From thefe is annually made as much wine as is ne-

ceiTary for the yearly confumption ; the remainder are left to rot

on the vines. Cotton grows fpontaneoufly, as well as the finefl

European fruit-trees. Rice, wheat, millet, hemp, and flax, are

raifed on the plains, almoft without culture. The valleys afford

the fineft paflurage in the world ; the rivers are full of fifh ; the

mountains abound in minerals, and the climate is delicious; fo

that nature appears to have lavifhed on this favoured country

every produdlion that can contribute to the happinefs of its in-

habitants.

On the other hand, the rivers of Georgia, being fed by moun-

tain torrents, are at all feafons either too rapid or too fhallow

for
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for the purpofes of navigation : the Black Sea, by which com-

merce and civiHzation might be introduced from Europe, has

been 'till very lately in the exclufive pofTcflion of the Turks

:

the trade of Georgia by land is greatly obftrudied by the high

mountains of Caucafus ; and this obflacle is ftill increafed by the

fwarms of predatory nations, by w^hich thofe mountains are in-

habited.

It is faid, that in the r^th century, a king of Georgia divided

among his five fons the provinces of Carduel and Caket, Ime-

retia, Mingrclia, Guriel, and Abkhafia. Thefe petty princes

were too jealous to unite for their common defence, and too

weak fingly to refift a foreign enemy, or even to check the en-

croachments of their great vaflals, who foon became indepen-

dent. By forming a party among thefe nobles,, the Turks gra-

dually gained poffeiTion of all the weflern provinces, while the

Perfians occupied the governments of Carduel and Caket. Since

that period the many unfuccefsful attempts of the Georgians to

recover their liberty, have repeatedly produced the devaftation of

their country. Abbas the Great is faid to have carried oif in one

expedition from the provinces of Carduel and Caket no lefs

than eighty thoufand famihes, a number which, probably,

exceeds the whole a(ftual population of thofe provinces. The

mod horrible cruelties were again exercifed on the unhappy peo-

ple, at the beginning of the prefent century, by the mercilefs

Nadir ; but thefe were trifling evils, compared with thofe ariling

from.
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from the internal diffentions of the great barons. This nume-

rous body of men, idle, arrogant, and ferocious, pofTefled of an

unlimited power over the lives and properties of their vaffals,

having no employment but that of arms, aiTd no hopes of ag-

grandizing themfelves but by the plunder of their rivals, were

conftantly in a ftate of warfare ; and as their fuccefs was vari-

ous, and the peafants of the vanquifhed were conftantly carried

off and fold to the Turks or Perfians, every expedition increafed

the depopulation of the country. At length they invited the

neighbouring mountaineers, by the hopes of plunder, to take

part in their quarrels ; and thefe dangerous allies, becoming ac-

quainted with the country, and being fpedtators of the weaknefs

of its inhabitants, foon completed its defolation, A few fqualid

wretches, half naked, half ftarved, and driven to defpair by the

mercilefs exadions of their landlords, are thinly difperfed over

the moft beautiful provinces of Georgia. The revolutions of

Perfia, and the weaknefs of the Turks, have indeed enabled the

princes of the country to recover their independence j but the

fmallnefs of their revenue has hitherto difabled them from re-

preffing effectually the tyranny of the nobles, and relieving the

burthens of the peafants.

The capital of Georgia, and place of residence of prince

Heraclius, is Tifflis, called by the inhabitants Tbilis-Cabar

(warm town) from the warm baths in its neighbourhood. It

was founded, as appears by an old infcription in the citadel, by a

certain
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certain prince Lievangy in the year 1063. Though its circum-

ference does not exceed two Enghfli miles, it contains twenty

thoufand inhabitants, of which more than half are Armenians

:

the remainder arc principally Georgians, with fome Tartars,

It has twenty Armenian, and fifteen Greek churches, and three

Metfheds. The ftreets feldom exceed (tvca feet in breadth, and

fome are fo narrow as fcarcely to allow a pafTiige for a man on

horfeback: they are confequently very fihhy. The houfes have

flat roofs, on which the women occafionally walk in fine weather :

they are neatly built, the walls of the rooms are wainfcotted, and

the floors fpread with carpets. At Tifflis there is a foundcry, at

which are caft a few cannon, mortars, and balls, all of which

are very inferior to thofe of the Turks. The gunpowder made

"here is very good. The Armenians have likewife eflablifhed in

this town all the manufidtures carried on by their countrymen in

Perfia; the mofl: flourifliing is that of printed linens. The

common coins of Georgia are the abaffes, of about fifteen-pence

value, and a fmall copper coin, flamped at the mint at Tifflis.

Befides thefe, a large quantity ofgold and filver money is brought

into the country from Perfia and Turkey, in exchange for honey,

butter, cattle, and blue linens.

The fubjedts of Heraclius are efl:imated at about fixty thou-

fand families ; but this, notwithflanding the prefent defolated

flate of the country, is probably an under valuation. The pea-

fants belonging to the queen, and thofe of the patriarch, pay no

H tax
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tax to the prince, and therefore do not appear on the books of

the revenue officers. Many fimilar exemptions have likewifc

been granted by the prince to his fons-in-law, and his favourites.

Befides, as the impoflon the peafants is not a poll-tax, but a tax

on hearths, the inhabitants of a village, on the approach of

the colledlors, frequently carry the furniture of feveral huts into

one, and deftroy the remainder, which are afterwards very eafily

replaced. It is probable, therefore, that the population of

Georgia does not fall fhort of three hundred and fifty thoufaad

fouls.

The revenues of this country may be eftimated at about

150,000 roubles, or 26,2501. They confift of, i. the cufloms,

farmed at 1750I.—2. Rent paid by the farmers of the mint at

Tifflis 1750I.—3. The tribute paid by the Khans of Erivan and

Ganfha, 7000I.—and 4. The hearth money levied on the pea-

fants, amounting to 15,750!.

The government of Georgia is defpotic, but, were it not for

the ailiflance of the Ruffian troops, the prince would be fre-

quently unable to carry his decrees into execution. The punifh-

ments in criminal cafes are fliockingly cruel -, fortunately they are

not frequent, becaufe it is feldom difficult to efcape into fome of

the neighbouring countries, and becaufe the prince is more en-

riched by confifcating the property of the criminal, than by

putting him to torture. Judicial combats are confidered as the

privilege
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privilege of nobility, and take place when the caufe is extremely

intricate, or when the power and intereft of two claimants are fo

equal, that neither can force a decifion of the court in his fa-

vour. This mode of trial is called an appeal to the judgment

of God.

The drefs of the Georgians nearly refembles that of the Co-

faks ; but men of rank frequently wear the habit of Perfia.

They ufually dye their hair, beards, and nails with red. The

Georgian women employ the fame colour to flain the palms of

their hands. On their heads they wear a cap or fillet, under

which their black hair falls on their forehead : behind, it is braided

into feveral trelTes. Their eye-brows are painted with black,

in fuch a manner as to form one intire line, and their faces arc

perfedlly coated with white and red. Their robe is open to the

girdle, fo that they are reduced to conceal the breafls with their

hands. Their air and manner are extremely voluptuous. Being

generally educated in convents, they can all read and write ; a

qualification which is very unufual among the men, even of the

highefl rank. Girls are betrothed as foon as pofTible, often at

three or four years of age. In the ftreets the women of rank

are always veiled, and then it is indecent in any man to accofl

them. It is likewife uncivil in converfation to enquire after the

wives of any of the company. Thefe, however, are not ancient

cuftoms, but are a confequence of the violences committed by

the Perfians, under Shach Nadir

H 2 Tra-
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Travellers accufe tHe Georgians of drunkennefs, fuperfti-

tion, cruelty, floth, avarice, and cowardice ; vices which are

every where common to flaves and tyrants, and are by no means

peculiar to the natives of this country. The defcendants of the

colonifts, carried off by Shach Ahbas, and fettled at Peria, near

Ifpahan, and in Mafanderan, have changed their character with

their government ; and the Georgian troops, employed in Perfia

againft the Affghans, were advantageoufly diflinguiihed by their

docility, their difcipline, and their courage.

The other inhabitants of Georgia are Tartars, Ofli, and Ar-

menians, called in the Georgian language Somakhi. Thefe lall

are found all over Georgia, fometimes mixed with the natives,

and fometimes in villages of their own. They fpeak among

themfelves their own language, but all underfland and can talk

.

the Georgian. Their religion is partly the Armenian, and partly

the Rorrian Catholic. They are the moft oppreffed of the in-

habitants, but are ftill diflinguifhed by that inllindlive induflry

which every where charadterizes the nation.

Besides thefe, there arc in Georgia confiderable numbers of

Jews, called, in the language of the country, Uria.* Some have

villa2:es"O"

• According to-Gaerber, there are numbers of Jews fcattercd over the provinces of Shir-

van and Dagheflan ; and he fays, that they fubfift principally by agriculture and raifing

cattle.
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villages of their own, and others are mixed with the Georgian^

.

Armenian, and Tartar inhabitants, but never with the Offi.

They pay a fmall tribute above that of the natives.

M. Guldenjlaedt was permitted to make fome extradls from a

manufcript chronicle in the Georgian language, compiled by or-

der of Vachtang, late prince of Georgia, from the archives pre-

ferved in the monafleries of Gelati, near Cutais, and of Zcheta,

near Tifflis. This lingular hiflory ftates that

*• In the year of the world 1792, there dwelt in a fortrefs, on

mount Ararat, a man, of the name of Targatnos. He lived fix

hundred years, and was the father of eight fons : i . Aos, from

whom are defcended the Armenians. 2. Karlclos, from whom
came the Kartuelta (Georgians). 3. Baidss, anceftor of the

people of Raanta (Shirvan). 4. Moakan, from whom are de-

fcended the Mokavnelta (people of Erivan). 5, Lckas, an-

ceftor of the Ledta (Lefguis). 6. Eros, father of the Mi-

grella (Mingrelians). 7. Kaukas, of the Kaukafianta (Cauca—

lians). And 8. Egros, father of the Imeretians and Caketians.

" Of thefe fons the mofl diftinguiflied was Kartelos. He had

four fons, all of whom became Mept (fovereigns). 1. Obfe-

rokos,
,

cattle, very few of them being employed in trade. He adds, that they are a ver>- ancient co-
lony : their Rabbins pretend that their forefathers were driven frpm Jerufalem into Media
by the Muful PaJiJieh, or king of Niniveh.
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rokos, who reigned over the country of Thafiflcari, extending to

the Black Sea (Imeretia and Mingrelia). 2. DJloavakhos, who

poflefTed the country of Parvanidkhon, as far as the Mtkuari

(Kur) river. This feems to mean the diftridl of Trianeti.

3. Uplos, king of the country from the river Aragui to the region

of Thafiflcari (the prefent province of Carduel). 4. Charfarti,'

who reigned over the country from Derbent to the Aragui.

" Alexander Makedonaeli (the Macedonian) came from Stioletti

(the north) to Kartweh. At that time iniquity was at the higheft

pitch, and men committed uncleannefs with their fiflers, and

even with cattle. Alexatider came firfl: before Chartis, and after-

wards took fucceflively the cities of Odfrekal, Tfliarochi, Up-

lifziche, a very great city, Sarkine, Samfhilde, Zcheta, Urbnifi,

Zichedidi, Afpaulani, inhabited by Jews, Ruflawi, Daldoziche,

Btkurefziche, and all the cities of Caket. He left garrifons in

all thefe cities, and eflablifhed himfelf at Zcheta, from whence

he marched to Naftakifi, on the river Kfani. In Sarkinetti all

perfons above 15 years oif age were put to death.

" From the building of Rome, which happened 2,1'^'}) years

after Adam., to the days of Merian, there reigned in Georgia

twenty-two Mepes, or fovereigns (whofe names are mentioned

in the chronicle) j and in the reign of Merian, in the year 338

after Chrift, the female faint, 'Nino, together with the holy filler,

Sidonia, and the holy man, ylbratu, arrived in this country, and

eftabliOied
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eflabliflied the Chriftian religion."—After this follows a long

catalogue of the fovereigns of Georgia, brought down to the

prefent time ; but the foregoing extract will probably be fuffi-

cient to fatisfy the reader's curiofity.

The capital of Imeretia, and place of refidence of prince

David, is Cutais. The remains of its cathedral feem to prove

that it was once a confiderable town, but at prefent it fcarcely

deferves the name of a village. Solomon, father of the prefent

prince, very wifely ordered the walls and the citadel to be de-

ftroyed, obferving, that the rocks of Caucafus were the only

fortifications which were capable of being defended by.an un-

difciplined army of fix thoufand men, unprovided with artillery.

The inhabitants of Imeretia, eflimated at about twenty

thoufand families, are not colledled into towns or villaees.

but fcattered over the country in fmall hamlets. They are lefs

mixed with foreigners, and handfomer than the other Georgians.

They arelikewife bolder, and more induftrious : they fend yearly

confiderable quantities of >vine to the neighbouring parts of

Georgia, in leathern bags, carried by horfes : but they are with-

out manufadlures, very poor and miferable, and cruelly opprefTed

by their vexatious landlords.

The ordinary revenues of Imeretia, like thofe of Georgia,

arife from a contribution of the peafants in wine, grain, and cat-

tle.



tie, and from the tribute of the neighbouring princes. Among

the extraordinary fources of revenue, confifcations have a confi-

derable fliare ; but as all this is by no means fufficient for the

fubfiftence of the prince, he ufually travels from houfe to houfe,

living on his vaffals, and never changing his quarters till he has

confumed every thing eatable. It will of courfe be underftood,

that the court of Imeretia is not remarkable for fplendour, nor

the prince's table very fumptuoufly ferved. His ufual fare con-

fifls of gom (a fpecies of millet, ground, and boiled into apafte)

a piece of roafted meat, and fome preflTed caviar ; thefe he eats

with his fingers ; forks and fpoons being unknown in Imeretia.

At table he is frequently employed in judging caufes, which he

decides at his difcretion, there being no law in his dominions

but his own will.* His new ordinances are publiflied to the

people on Fridays, which are the market days, by a crier, who gets

up into a tree, and from thence iffues the proclamation.

The Imeretians are of the Greek religion. Their Catholicos,

or patriarch, is generally of the royal family, and can feldom

read

* Judicial combats are in ufe in Imeretia and Mingrelia as well as in the reft of Georgia;

but they are confined to the nobles. The trial by water ordeal is likewife fometimes praftifed

:

but in civil cafes the Mingrelians have adopted a very rational kind of fubftitute for the com-

mon courts of juftice. Each party chufes a judge, and the two judges chufe onefpeaker. To

him the plaintiff expofes his pretenfions, and then retires. The fpeaker then calls for the de-

fendant, to whom he communicates the claim of his adverfary, and receives his anfwer.

When the two parties have nothing more to fay, the two judges give their decifion.
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read or write ; and the inferior clergy are not better intruded.

Their churches are wretched buildings, fcarccly to be diftin-

guifhed from common cottages, but from a paper crofs over

the principal door, and fome paintings of the Virgin and the

faints.

The Dadian, or prince of MingreUa and Guriel, though

poffeffed of a country flir more confiderable than Imeretia, is tri-

butary to prince David, who is, therefore, a very formidable

neighbour to the Turks of Achalziche. He is, however, very

much fettered in his operations by the difobedience of his nu-

merous barons, who, like thofe of Georgia and Mingrelia, have

power of life and death over their vaflals.

SPECIMEN
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SPECIMEN
OF THE

CAUCASIAN LANGUAGES.

ABKHAS LANGUAGE.
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ABKHAS LANGUAGE.
Altikefek Diaka. Cuban Diale&.

Teeth
Tongue
Beard

Neck
Shoulder

Hand
Fingers

Nails

Foot
Knee
Skin

Flefli

Bone
Blood
Heart

Milk
Sleep

Love
Pain

Life

Death
Cold
Sun
Moon
Star

Rain
Lightning

Snow
Ice

Day
Night
Evening

Peets . .

Eeps
Jaikay

Yookda
Eefhghvaka . . . .

Innappay . . . . ,

Matllia

Napkhay
Jappay
Jamkhadedeerka
Eetiha

Jee

Bogo ,

Sha
Goo .......
Khihay
Chkha
Bjeddelgooee , . ,

Eefafhkee . . . ,

Eehkee
Deefhee . . . . ,

Tkhta .;....
Marah ,

Muys, Mazia . ,

Aets, Bagooa . ,

Okvee ,

Attfey ,

Zeh
Ttfafheh

Meeftcheh . . . .

Bakah, Bakia . . .

Koolpezy . . . .

I 2

Peets

lbs

Ijakay

Akda
Eeihghva
Impay
Mafhkhaba
Mamkhimnfa
Shappay
Keeka
Itfliayirti

Jee

Chont
Sha
Goo
Khiay
Deetcha

Afgheehkvee
Debgaoo
Deefhta

Ehkta
Marah
Mezzeh
Yafs

Kooah
Eematfoozvaec
Zeh
Ttfafli

Meefli

Bak

Summer
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ABKHAS LANGUAGE.
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CIRCASSIAN OF THE CABARDAS.

God . . .
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CIRCASSIAN OF THE CABARDAS.

Hand .
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CIRCASSIAN OF THE CABARDAS.

Stature

Spirit

Death
Cold
Circle

Globe
Sun
Moon
Star

Ray
Wind .

Whirlwind
Storm .

Rain
Hail . .

Lightning

Snow
Ice

Day
Night
Morning
Evening
Summer
Spring .

Autumn
Winter .

Year .

Time
Earth .

Water
Sea

River

Waves
Sand

Khekhon, Dfhekhon
Bahkkha, Poofs

Khkhada, Tien
Shahay, Chyah
Koorahay
Tope, Khorlay
Digga, Dweega, Ddaga
Maza, Mazay
Bago, Bagwo, Yachah
Nehk, Dcegapaayez
Gjee

Jeebzag, Wojuykooee
Joobahay
Ooaflikh, Ooehkfli, Bohejkh
Ooafa, Bwoohof
Khobfkay, Kopk
Wafs, Wefs, Bwooefs
Mwil, Mel, Meel
Atchnoo, Mahko, Makhooa
Jet, Gjegfli

Nakhoolh, Pfhadeechas

Pflicghafliga, Pfhabbay
Gamakva, Gammakho, Ectlefskol

Gatkh
Zeenay
Jeemakva
EetHas

Yoogoh, Paalley

Ch, Chwee
Sirray

Khaoo
Pfookho, Proofhkvo
Pevver, Toolkoon
Pfhahko, Plliahkooa Pfliahkaoo

Clay
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CIRCASSIAN OF THE CABARDAS.

Clay
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OSETIAN LANGUAGE.
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OSETIAN LANGUAGE

Ofeti. Dugor.

Shoulder Tfong, Evchak »

Elbow Rambwin, Orak
Hand Kohk, Koohk
Fingers Koohkalhk» Koohktay, Nahkt
Nails Naehk, Nihktay, Yalg
Belly Goobynn
Back Feflbntay, Elkaldan

Foot Kahk . ...
Knee Oorag, Orak
Skin Tfarn, Srak, Cardj

Flefh Fid, Thid
Bone Afteg, Eeftahk
Blood Artendy, Toog
Heart Zarda
Milk Ahkfuyr, Ihkfuyr . .

Hearing Koofen, Fekkoofta
Sight Tfyunen, Ooney
Tafte Adgheen
Smelling Smag, Shmak
Feeling Anbaren, Archagfta
Voice Kalas, Djeerd
Name Nom
Cry Ekkar, Keery
Noife Calebah
Clamour Kaoon
Word Djeerd, Zuyrd
Sleep Khoozeg, Khoos
Love Warayen, Barjey
Pain Ruynkeen Reece
Toil Keyamat, Narv
Work Kioofl, Koottak
Force Tuyhk, Ezeer

Tfong

Koohk
Angoolfay
Naehk

Kahk
Waragay
Tfarn
Fid

Afteg

Too-oog
Serd, Serdey

Ahkfheer

Khooffek

Rodh

Power
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OSETIAN LANGUAGE.
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OSETIAN LANGUAGE.

Ofeti.

Water
Sea

River

Waves
Sand
Clay
Duft

Dirt

Mountain
Coaft

Hill

Valley

Air

Vapour
Fire

Heat
Depth
Height
Breadth

Length
Hole
Pit

Ditch

Stone

Gold
Silver

Salt

Miracle

Foreft

Grafs

Tree
Pole

Verdure

Don
Foord
Don ^

Farfalak

Amees ,

Keer, Cheef
Ruyk, Ruyg
Tfuyf, Cheef

Khohk -
Buyl, Donabuyl

Tuypuyr, Arak
Thetten-beftey, Ardoos

Roohks
Tef.Tabd
Art, Zuyng
Tfahkar, Sinkytapar

Arf
Ooleyaoo, Arzond
Theten, Korg
Darhk
Khonka, Khoonk
Oovaruym, Djeek

Ooverm, Darkhahkt
Door
Suyzgary, Soohl<zerreen

Abzyfs, Abzyfl

Sahk,Chalik
Deefag
Kad
Kuyrdey, Khos
Dallas, Pallas, Soog

Meehk, Seertmeehk

Tf\hk, Kardakhos

Dugot

Don

Don

Ajmieffa

Cheegheet

Khong

Djeeng
Antef

Attoor, Dor
Zoohkzareeny
AgooyeflajAjofhefta

Tfankheh

Khoaffa

Balahaffey, Jog

LANGUAGE
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LANGUAGE of the KISTI.
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LANGUAGE of the KISTI.

DialeU of Hchetchens. DiakEi ofthe IngonfJn.

Power
Authority

Marriage
Life

Stature

Spirit

Death
Cold
Circle

Globe
Sun
Moon
Star

Ray
Wind
Whirlwind
Storm
Rain
Hail

Lightning

Snow
Ice

Day
Night
Morning
Evening
Summer
Spring

Autumn
Winter
Year
Time
Earth

Dookatlaagoon
Makokheelar
Makhar-beeliar

Kkhan
Lakadaalar, Lakcedaar

Efeh, Sfay

Balar

Sheeyeleen

Gooe
Goorghendeh
Malyk
Boolli

Syed, Seeyeddeh
Tkhahk
Mohk
Yahatchoony
Ourefhtekeen

Dogoo, Dougoo, Dagoo .

Kwaroo
Steeglyaikey, Nooryftegan

Looa
Kheelen
Deeyeeny, Deeyenehk .

BoofToo

Yarroo, Oorioo

Sarrahk, Sarehk

Baftee

Shooa
Laan
Lettehk, Latta

Nad, Nats
Seenatfa

Noofkoldarcmbafo
Dentfek, Betaloveh

Kh-khah
Eh
Belleen, Layghee
Sheely, Shel

Goohoo
Goo-orghee
Malyk
Bute, Booto
Zetta, Zuta
Merkhendenerj
Moohk
Foo-o
Eeatcheegheh

Dohoh
Shwyfheeheh
Tazehgo, Dekooka
La, Loho
Sha, Shebelek

Den, Deh
Boozee, Buy ta, Booeefiay

Soorey

Seyeery

Bailee, Shu
Goora
Ahkk
Aee
Tfafhoo, Tiafhwoh
Tagandehkeendeday
Liate, Lette

Water
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LESGUIS LANGUAGE.
Dialecls of
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LESGUIS LANGUAGE.
Bialecls of
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LESGUIS LANGUAGE.
Dialers of
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GEORGIAN LANGUAGE.

Carducl DialeH. Imeretian,
Suaneti

Dialefl.

Hand Kehelly, Khelly

Fingers Teetee, Teetebbee, Titnee

Nails Fchinly, Pehkhelly, Prchkheelebby

Belly Mootfelly

Back Zoorghy
Foot Fayghee, Paykhee, Pekky
Knee Mookly, Moohkly
Skin Tkhavee
Flefh Khortfy, Kartfy

Bone Tfvvally.Tfzvally

Blood Seefkhly

Heart Goolee
Milk Rtfeh.Rdzay
Hearing Gogonebba, Safmenelee

Sight Kebvelaba, Kedva
Tafte Ghemovneba, Ghcmo
Smelling Knoffa, Knofeba

Feeling Shehkeba, Gankheelba, Goorzeenova

Voice Khmah
Name Sakhely

Cry Kveereely, Dfahkely

Noife Kakanee, Grgveenba, Tchkoobee
Clamour Teereleegodeva, Tkebba
Word Saubaree, Scetkhva

Sleep Dzccly, Seefmaree

Love Scekvarooly, Ookvar
Pain Tkeeveely, Salmoba .

Toil Gartcheelova, Shroma, Sardjelee

Work Moofhakova, Moofliaova

Force Tfzalee, Gonay
Power Dzalee, Goneh
Authority Cheelova, Chcdleba, Khelmfteepaib:

Marriage Shayooglebba, Kortfeeneba .

Life Tfuytfotfhkhley, Tfkhovraba
L Tancefegzdeelova, Tanee, Agzda,
ptature ^^^^^

Kheh
Keetee
Byrtekha

Koochkhy
Boorgooly

Tkhebby
Khortfy

Tfwally

Secfkhelly

Gooree
Bjah

Shee
Pkhooyay
Tflihah

Chceflikh

Gweyee
Kan
Yekhoo
Tjeego
Yemmefk
Goo
Eerdjeh

Looree

Worts
Looree

Spirit
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GEORGIAN LANGUAGE.
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